T cell activation through different membrane structures (T3/Ti, T11, T44) and frequency analysis of proliferating and interleukin-2 producer T lymphocyte precursors in aged individuals.
It is well known that the proliferative responsiveness of T cells of aged subjects is depressed in both autologous mixed lymphocyte reaction (AMLR) and in PHA-induced cultures. In the present study we analyzed T cell activation through different stimulatory pathways (such as T3/Ti antigen receptor, T11 complex and T44 molecule). Moreover, we studied Interleukin-2 (IL-2) release performing a limiting dilution analysis of the proliferative capability of peripheral blood T cells, employing a high efficiency cloning technique. Our results demonstrate normal proliferation of T3-induced T cells in aged subjects, whereas T11- and T44-induced T cell proliferations are depressed in aged subjects. In addition, studies at clonal level reveal a normal percentage of IL-2 producer T cell in aged individuals. In conclusion, our data suggest that the T cell in aged subjects are normal in number, but they have a decreased capacity of lymphokine production.